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ail! “Q, ,_},»l [lVear out thy garment, and to such a one]: and 03;!’ &§')L2$.l

u.i.L26-I ,;\.;-’3: ($: [thus in my two copies; and said in

And 3.; the margin of one of them to be thus in the copy
ofIB, and in that of El-Jawéleekee :]) a. simple
,’,L'aJI
He ‘I'8])tll7‘8 frequently
noun: and an adv. n.: of the fem. gender [as
to, or frequents, the assemblies of science ; syn.
meaning the
but otherwise it seems to be
1-5-M
_
‘iv-J
7--0
;>).'.'._v. (A in art. ;).) And \:;>§..Jl
u.L'-'5-\
4.9.1.:-,
masc.]. both
(TA.),
meaning
YouHe
say,came behind
Sh; [and
him, and
[He returned, or repaired, time after time, &c.,
:1» 4
4
4" U
to the privy].
And 5';Ls.J\
‘LE5! [pro
after him]. (Mgh.) And ,-_,'>i.5
I
perly signiﬁes the same: and hence, 1 Ile had a
sat after, or behind, such a mic; syn.
($.)
looseness
And [perhaps
qf theas bowels,
implying
or coming
a diarrhoea].
and going,]
M:
Some
And read,
others
in the
read
He
Kur
remained
[xvii. [which
78],
after him.
means
')i the

God mill replace it -with another; or, may God [He returned to him once]. (TA.)
replace &c.]. (S in ai't.,.l,».).__.See also ui-L6-\

.;.»;JI near the end of the ﬁrst paragraph._..
\-Uuﬁ-l said ofa plant, or of herbage, It putforth
the Z35,

Mgh,

meaning leaves that come

forth after the ﬁrst leaves, in the [season called]

;-(TA;) and in like manner said of trees:
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(Msb, TA :) or pl ,i.L5.l means the trees put
forth fruit after otherfruit.
And, said
of fruit, It came forth, some thereof after other Ml also signiﬁes He supplied, or gave, or
nit,-cg (TA.) And ,_,2-,j5~)\ mi The land offered, rvaler. (TA.) _. [Also The disagreeing,
became ogfec-ted by the cold of the latter part of diﬂb-ring, or varying, in state or condition or
the [season called] t_i._.~:, and some of its trees quality &c.; being dissimilar, diﬂ'crent, diverse,
consequently become green. (TA.)__.Also, said carious, incongruous, discordant, or dissentient :]
ofa. bird, II! put forth. feathers after the ﬁrst M’ is the contr. of
(K, TA ;) and is
feathers: (K, TA :) from the same verb said of said of anything that is dissimilar [iii the parts or
a plant, or of herbage. (TA.) _. And, said ofa
members &c. of which it is composed]; as also
boy, + 11c nearly attained to puberty. (JK, Az,
. :
'»ill>'.J. (TA.) You say, §_,l).:’jl 7c.éJL='.-'5 [and
K, TA.)_._And, said of a solid-hoofcd beast,
[The two things,
1- Ife completed a year after the C3}; [or _finish Ql;-<>")l uilii-1], i. e.
or
a_ﬁ'airs,
or
cases,
n-ere,
or
became,
dissimilar,
ing teething, ‘or shedding the corner~n-ipper].
&c.].
(TA.)
And
1351.25-I
and
flyilw
(Mgh,
(JK.)= iii.-.\ said of medicine, It weakened

same, as mentioned above zlsee the middle of the

first paragraph of this art.]. (TA.) _
sig
nifies also The back (K, TA) itself: so says IAar :

and particularly, of a house; the side corresponding
to, or over against, that in which is the door;

and as a house may have two doors, [in two dif
ferent sides,] it may be said to have two backs,
each of which may be thus termed; and the dual
of this word seems to be used as meaning two

backs in a trad. [respecting the building of the
Kaabeli].

(TA.)_.And One who comes after

another; ($,'l‘A;) as also fill, or, accord. to
in a thing or

him (I_{,TA) by causing him. to go frequently to Mgh) [They disagreed, &c.,
an a_y"air or a case ;] every line ofithem took to,
the privy. (TA.)._And
also signiﬁes
The bringing the stallion again to the she-camel or held, a ivag, or an opinion, diﬁ'erent from, or
n-hen she has not conceived at once.
= See contrary to, that of another: (Msbz) both sig
also 1, in six places, in the latter half of the para nify the same. (Mgh.) It is said in a trad.,
»»o~»
.v,o»-- 01¢ 1:
31,
0.1: :1
graph.
_,£,,.\s
'9, ,<s,.a.¢ 5,. [Make

some, there is a diﬁ'ei'ciice between these two, as
and
will be shown itin iswhat
originally
follows;an inf.
;) and
n.: (TA:)
and signiﬁes one who remains after another,
1vhether this other be dead or living: and one

remaining after another who is dead; his fol
5: see 1, in two places, in the middle of the ye your ranhs even when ye place yourselves to
lower, or successor; the follower, or successor, of
oi
,
-o
paragraph. [Hence,g.¢'\)\ Q: mil-5-3 He held pray together, and be not dissimilar in your one who has gone : used in praise and in dispraise:
and the sing. alsorsigniﬁes [like the
positions, for in that case your hearts would dis pl.
bach from, orfell short of, doing the thing.]
agree]; meaning, when one of you advances, or
6 : see the next paragrapli, in three places,

stands, before another in the ranks, your liearts pl.] persons remaining after others; accord. to
some: (IB,TA:) a remnant qfpeople: (Ll_i,
signiﬁes The follorving reciprocally; will be affected, and disagreement in respect of TA :) and a generation after a generation; (Lth,
friendship and amity will arise among you: or,

8.

or alternating. (Mgh.) So in the phrase in the

l_{ur
)\;iJ\3[ii.
Jill
1.59And
and the
iii.alternating
187 and xlv.
ofthe
4], night and
the day. (Mgh) [And in a verse of El-’Aj_j:ij
cited voce

‘ill art. ,.1,|.] And hence the

phrase,
\i.'L‘;Zé-l .E'a('h,
them beat, or struck,
the other in turn. [(Mgh.) And the saying, in a
trad. of ’Alee, ¢:).:'>.-J!

[And two blunts niere in

as some say, it means, your hearts will be made s,1_<;) as also toil; (Lth, TA =) but Lth says
to recoil: or the 3;’; [or specific character] of that the former is applied to the evil, and 'the
your hearts will become changed into another latter to the good, (K,TA,) whether meaning a
generation or a son: (TA :) the latter means
5)”. (TA.) [Hence,]
ml, said
a good son
TA) remaining after his father:
of stars: see 4, near the middle of the paragrapli.
(TA :) and the former, a bad son: (K, TA :)
__ Also The being r-omplicated, intricate, or con
Qv
JOa
4)
g,-1 tjls ,5 [He is
fused. (KL) [You say, j.’,£§.§jl5)\ .a.i:~.\ T/it [therefore] one says,
affair, or case, was, or became, complicated, in a bad son] who has tahen the place of his father,
[a good son] &c.:
:)
tricate, or confused, so as to be a subject of dis and mail Q4: £33-a
but
sometimes
each
is
used
in
the
place
of
the
agreement, or diﬂerence, between them : a phrase

terchanged between ’0beydoh Itin-El-Iftirith and
9:
El-lVelce'd Ibn-’Olibeh]. (Mgh.) And the say of frequent 0ccui'rencc.] =_—d.i.L25.l : see 1, in two other; so that one says, ¢___»I Q»
;
p.»»n
(K
:)
or
both
signify
the
same:
($,l_§:)
so
says
places,
in
the
former
half
of
the
pamgraph.._
ingO, in a trad. of
Uiiim-Sabeeyeh,
[gm ¢;~i.LIi'>\'
In
J »
_
JmL2$.I: see Akh: some, he says, use the former; and some,
*1) EU;
@\ 8],...” 4;}, meaning My hand See also 2, in two places.
5;‘,
the latter:
meaning
butthus
someto say
(listiiigiiisli
éla between
and them:
3, near the middle of the paragraph.

and the hand of the Apostle of God n~ere both

put [by turns] into one vessel. (Mgh.) And

10. ¢i.6.L='~.2..,\: see 2, in two placcs._Als0 He
signiﬁes They folloivecl, or succeeded, one took it (a thing) as a substitute, or in e.r('lla1lge, ($:) accord. to IB,

correctly signiﬁes a
man's successor who is a substitute for him, good

another; whenever one went, another coming for another thing; or in the place of another
Jvvévﬁ
)1
and bad: and is originally an inf. n.: (TA :) and
after him. (TA in art. ),s.) _Also The going, thing; syn.
and
(TA.) _

the pl. of this is ..3~j..‘-’.i= (AZ, IB, TA =) accord.

or moving, repeatedly, to andfro; so coming and
~;Ji.1='..2‘.-il The land produced the herbage of

r

Q&4

means a good generation:
the [season called]
(TA.)= See also 1, in to IAth,
and TA, and in the middle of the latter half of the paragraph, in and g; Jain:-, an evil generation: (TA :) and

going; or reciprocating; syn. >5; [in this sense,

as is shown in this art. in the

the $ and

in art. pg), &c.: and also as mean

two places.

0°,
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likewise signiﬁes progeny [without re
striction].
One says also, ($,1_(,) of ti
Ji; [meaning The location, or quarter, that
people
following
people
more in number than
[so in my
because it implies coming and going: and some is behind; and the time past;]
[These are a bad gene
times it means simply the returning; because this MS. copy, and thus it should be written as a they, (S,) Q;
cannot be without a previous going]. (l_{.) You say, simple noun; but in the _CK
;]) or
; -ration. ($,I_(.) And 3.;
We
,1
1
1,9» PI
_
1:44;’
remained
among
an
eril
remnant.
(Lh,
TA.)
[;_,')b
,0, i. e. ggﬁ [IIe returns, or (Lth,
;) contr.
[or,i>l.f\hJl] : (Llli,K:)

ing the returning, or repairing, time after time,
or repeatedly, or frequent]: , to a peisoii or place;

90¢

repairs, time after time, repeatedly, orfrequently,

[and]

Orl

[Behind; and after,'] contr. of And

»r’»

Q» ,§A=‘..§, in the Kiir [vii. 168
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